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COLUMBIA RISE :

WATER CAUSES ALARM;
WHEAT FIELDS

By United Press
PORTLAND, May 19. Flood con-dltlo-

or rivers throughout the
northwent were alarming today.

Tlic river at Portland
had reached a stage of 19 feet
above zero, and was rising rapidly
All lower docks were flooded. Pump-

ing machinery was being Installed
today in basements of all buildings
within an area of soveral blocks
from tho river front.

The Columbia river at Vancouver
rose a foot overnight, flooding the
lowlands near the city. Lower docks
hore also were flooded.

Four thousand acres of wheat
land near LaGrande wore reported
inundated wlffi heavy damage today.
Many Union county roads were cov-

ered with soveral foet of water.
Small farmers and ranchers wero
preparing to flee I heir homes if tho
wntors continue to riio. t

. The Clearwater and Snake rivers
.In Eastern Oregon and Idaho wero
reported J.o have come up two feet
overnight,
threatening

Willi driftwood
numerous bridges.
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IjaFourch, Louisiana, November, 184G.

He was educated at 'Mount St..

.(Mary's college, in the state of his
birth. Ho later got his law training
at lite Georgetown unlvorsity. j

.' lie served in the confederate
army. Justice Oliver Wendoll
Holmes, who sat besldo White in

'

court, was a captain in tho union
army.

Whilo was elected to tho Louisi-

ana state sonato in 1871 nnd ap-

pointed associate justice of tho
Btafp supremo court four years,
later. In 1891 ho took his scat in
tho United States sonato, but never
finished his six-yea- r term. In 1891

President Clovoland appointed him
to tho United States supremo
court.

, (Continued From Pago 1.)

niav be heard behind closed doors.
.Hut thoy aro leaving spring planting

and coming, anywa, because, though
s a queer little creature wild

,'as a hawk, some say- - -- tliero are a
"pas.sel o' folks who i'eel rl,,ht sorry
l'o' her."

'She always win. "nobody's child."

S dentist,
hank, TpV

main at

MAY CONSOLIDATE SEATTLE
LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER

Hv United I'ii'hs
VANCOUVEU, Wash., May 19 Tho

Seattle chamber of commerce noi
oppono consolidation of ho United
"Slates land ol'fleo at Seattle with the
office hero, according lo a repoi

by tho local of com-

merce.
consolidation on oi the

many provided lor under uailoiril
sundry civil

effected, all national lumt busi-
ness for tho Washington
bo handled through city, It
said.

TO JOIN FLEETS" IN

AMERICAN ARMADA

NAVAL OFFICERS 3ELIEA- - E MAIN
FLOTILLA SHUULO Be IN

PACIFIC.

(By A. L. Bradford.)
(United Prima Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, May 19. At-- j

and Pacific fleets are to bo'
Joined one American armada1
If prosunt' plans cf tho navy depart-- 1

inont aro curried out, It was learned
ikUWioruaiiwly loduy.

Tho question of bringing tho two
tOKuthor is understood now to

lie before President Harding and a
decision by tho president Sec-

retin) the Navy Deuby is ex-
pected shortly,

Naval officers believe that
now fleet should bo assigned at
first to tho Pacific ccoan.

Jnpan, these officers think that the
International situation Is such tha.t

would bo bettor the main
American flout be stationed In the
rar.Ule.

LEGIONNAIRES TO
WEAR RED POPPJES

ON MEMORIAL DAY

In Franco these days red
are waving their brilliant

- heads overywhere along tho road- -

sides and in tho fields. One sees
them growing among the stands
of rye and millet, in tho pas- -

tures, Everywhere over the b.it- -

tlo fields red poppies sprang up,
veritably carpeting fields where
even grass would not grow.

The poppy was commemorated
In verse and prose in literature
of the war. It has become the
flower sacred to the memory of
those died.

Tho national department of
the American Legion lias ndnpt- -

ed It as the official of
the organlzaton. As sucli it will
bo worn on Memorial Day, in all
parts of tho United States, in fact
wherever the Legion is oslublis'i- -

ed.
Tho executive council of Tho

Dalles post, meeting Tuesday
night with Commander Pat Fo- -

enough of the pop- -

pies to supply all the local Lo- -

gion members the members
of the auxiliary. The ordt-i- s were
placed through the department
of Oregon. Each person in the
memorial parade, G. . It.,
Spanish-America- n war, the
world war vetcans, will wear a

j red poppy If the Lgi i can
arrange for a lare enough

DEPRESSION TEACHES

HABITS OP SAVING

AMERICAN IS CURED OF EXTRAV
AGANCE, CURRENCY COMP-

TROLLER DECLARES

By Ralph H. Turner
(United News Hlaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May IS. Hard

times in the United States havo had
at least one good effect In the opinion
of U. E. Crissinger, comptroller of
the currency. Thoy havo taught tho
American pooplo to savo their money

Saving money had almost become
a lost art with tho American people
with war profits swelling tholr
comos and tho silk shirt spirit ram
pant, but now, according to Crissinger,
tho average American has boon cured
of oxl ravagance.

'People are saving more because
thoy feel Ihey be under
Ij lug ho fuiurc," Crlsslngor said
'commenting on reports that savings

' accounts woro showing an increase.
lr Diuko Mussey, First "Wlion a man begins to feol that his

National rooms :in7-::iS- . 'Job Isn't any too secure, or that the
phone main HOH. res I GDI. f inw may bring him reduction in
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wages, ho is inclined to spend loss
i and put more in tho bank. This is a
l sign oven though It Is regrettable

that an economic depression was
i necessary to bring It about.

"Hut it means that tho American
people aro sobering up, that thrift is
returning to thn national life. Waste- -

iui oxiravnganeo caused ty tho war
inflation has began to wane."

It would be well for tho country,
Crissinger added, if tho thrift wave
would spread to the holders of wealth.
tlo dlil not think it had ot strucit
tho richer elcmonts.

Tho saving habits which aro dovol-
oping at proKont will reap excellent
results for the nation's welfare in
Grlsslngor's opinion, when tho
mic readjustment Is completed.
Tlrou.Ui the thrift of today, even
though It bo enforced, tho people will
establish a sound foundation for tho
prosperity of tomorrow, Crlsslngor be- -

llovos.
riti. ...una savings nanu deposits aro

gaining is shown In reports collected
by tho United Slate chamber of com-
merce. Officials of the chamber
point out that uneasiness in tho eco-

nomic world Is generally accompanied
by Biich gains, although deposits In
all banks, as reported to the comptrol-
ler of the currency, huvo registered a
decrease.

SMELL OF FOOD CURES
HUNGER STRIKING SLACKER

Hy United New
WASHINGTON, May 19. Hunger

strikers will find no sympathy In tho
American army.

When Linn A. E. Gale. American
radical draft evader, was expelled
from Mexico, ho was solzad by armv
offlclalR at lnredo, Texns, Oalo wont

Tliouch' on a hunger strike.
It Is denied that this would bo any I Army officers thereupon stationed
evidence of unfriendliness toward Halo next to tho kitchen and

It that

who

day

post

ply.

econo

mesa
placed a guard over him. The fragrant
aroma of bacon and beans wan wafted
from tho kitchen to the nostrils of
;he draft evader. Galo capitulated in
?t hours, ami luvoptod food.
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JACK'S AND GEORGES'

TRAINING ALL WRONG

HEAVY BATTLERS BOTH DUE
FOR DEFEAT; DEMPSEY RE-

JECTS TRAINER.

By Pegler
(United News Staff Correspondent)
NEW YOKK, May 19 Just two

men east of the Alloghenies don't
know a blame thing about condition-
ing a fighter for a big row. Every-
body else knows all about It. The
two "stupids" are Jack Dempsey and
Georges Carpontlcr.

Jack has decided not to use .--.

trainer. That finishes Jack ask
any handbook ahlete along Broad-
way.

Carpentier Is going to do very lit-

tle running on tho road for tho good
of his wind. He thinks ills wind is
good enough anyway and, in case
it isn't, he'll tighten It up by a
little high jumping, hurdling, sprint-
ing and rowing on tho machine. So
that'll be good night, for Georgie.

They're both licked.
Dempsey lias made his decision

in the face of Jess Wlllard's awful
mistake In Toledo. Jess eliminated
the tyranny and expense of a train-
er with one thrify swipe and also
eliminated his championship. How-ove- r,

Dempsey may know best.
Carpentier's training methods

and his camp surroundings are
something new in tho world. There's
barbed wire all around the old Mat
thews place In Manhattan. Until:
he gets into his machine to drive'
to Jersey City for the great battle!
on .July 2, Georges will not go out-- i

slue those entanglements except to
take his quiet, early morning walk
ing and sprinting exercises. I

"Ho trains when he trains," said
Gus Wilson, Georges' boss trainer.1 ,

"Over in England ' when we were
aining for the Beckett fight Prin-- I

cess Maud Invited George to come
to a tea one afternoon, just for an
hour. It was a great honor. But
George would not accept any inv.'-tation- s

until we carried him crvlnir
on our shoulders.

"Wo don't do the usual work that
a lighter does in uettinr rendv for
a bout. Why Should I fionrnp
to death on tho road in hot weath
er? To improve his wind? What
good if I improve his wind and train
him down to tho bone? No. tinin.
ing is play with us. We train lik
collego boys. Ono morning we talc-- a

football out on tho road and UMe
it for two or three miles over the
fields. Next day I lead off. wnitr.
ing. I break Into a run and Iea
George over some brush .hurdles
that I have built up tho day before,
far from camp. Next day wo take
a mcdicino ball and hcuncn if
uiumg us as we walk and trot.

i.- . i... i .
ii uiu ruiiiis iiro oau ana wot wo

will get back Into our pasture and
do some sprinting down tho little
steeple chase trade that I nave fix
ed up.

The Frenchman feels that ho has
learned all ho is going to learn'
about tho science of boxing. Ills
ring work during training therefore
will bo taken with the idea of pol
ishing up on precision. Hd nasir:
very good sparring partners." Bat
tling Marcot, chef and sparring part-- ,

nor, is a runty middlo-weigh- t, and
Paul Journee, tho heavyweight, Is a
lumbering, awkward giant. Ilowevor,
Joe Jeanotto is going to give Georgoi
a week's work out which will Urdu.

Dempsey is after every nlcklo ho
can get to add to his training enmp.
That Is a branch or tho fight busi-
ness developed In tho last few years.
Carpentier won't have strangers on
the place.

If the crowd goes to Dompsoy's
camp ho has got to put on a show.
If Carpentier does not feel like box
ing, or Wilson prescribes a row
days layoff t hoi ft will bo no. objec
tion to doing so because of paid ad
missions.

Wdstbrook

Their methods are entirely dif
ferent, yet both aro doing tho wrong
thing, judged by the standards es
tablished In tho days when training
camps wero set up In road houses
and much of tho work was done with
the wrist, elbow and chin with tho
gang down in tho bar.

WHITE HOUSE HAS
PEST DESTROYING AGENCY

ny United News
WASHINGTON, ilny IS. Presi

dent Harding rises to nnuounce dis
covery of "agencies for ties troy ins
pests about tho administration." For
years somo ouch an agency has boon
sought by presidents, and other
government officials but It remained
for members of tho Whlto house po- -

lice force on night duty to mako tho
discovery which led to the official
pronouncement Tuesday.

Throe baby owls have mexdo tholr
homo In the rear of tho Whltehouso
rounds They arc coins taught oy

tho mother owl to catch and kill ro-de-

which venture about the man-
sion. From rodents to other pe3ts is
merely a turn of language, as tho
president illustrates.

But, he admitted, it may, after all,
prove to bo another "nature fako."

THE FORUM

To Editor Chronicle: I noticed
in your paper in reference to the
new camping grounds west or
Mill creek, calling it Dalles Illihee
park. It may be all right In a way,
but it's like getting "the cart be-

fore the horse."
the word Illahee, means country,

earth, the ground, soil, jand; Tipso
illahee, grassy land, tho ground,
soil; Sah-ha-le- illahee, hills, moun-
tains, and does not in any way re-

fer to a resting place or resort. It
seems to me that The Dalles Auto
Illahee would bo much more pre-fcrrab-

if you havo and regards for
the Chinook Jargon. Then again,
"Auto Mit-llte,- " Is far better. The
word mit-llt- e means to stay, camp,
to sit, remain, and In Chinook Is
very suggestive. The word is entire-
ly appropriate and good Chincok.

D. L. CATES.

Twenty-tiv- o percent discount on
cut glass bowls for this week only.
Lindquist's Jewelry r,toro. 21

FRENCH GEN. HOLDS WARM
SPOT FOR AMERICANS

By United Press
OUSbELDORF, Geimany. Goi- -

j oral Gaucher, who commands the
i Fr.icli and Briti.di foices of occu
pation in Dassoldorf, has a warm
spot in his heart fo.r the Am-riji- n

Army. By the medium of thin dis-

patch he wants to be cordially rs- -

menibered to General Camercn, tr
General Menoher, to General John-'so- n

and to General MacArthur.
It was under Gaucher that .the

famous American lilnd, or Rainbow
Division, received its baptism of
fire. Gauchor's eyes light up when
he speaks of tho Rainbow lads, and
particularly when he mentions thai
fine young soldier, "the Mac-Arthur-

a general who "was oftentimes ahead
of his own first li::e infantry in an
advance.

Then he was in command over
Cameron of the lib Division in Mic

famous counter-.- " ttiu-.-k of Julv JS
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1918. He tells with relish cf low
he and Cameron shaded the a amo
"P. C." during that operation and
controlled the development of their
share of it. Later the general was
shifted to Belgium, ind there had
under him the 91st or Pine Tree
Division of the Yanks, hailing from
"the Pacific Coast nd mountain
states in general, but from "Powder
River" In particular.

"Your men aro brave," says Gen-

eral Gaucher, "but sometimes too
brave, and a bit imprudent. II re-

member once they went into a town
without arranging for their water
supply coats, off, fighting in theii

Light
As the Snow Fall
Light and flaky, crisp and tasty, fresh
f n Snow Flakes, of course f

An incomparable product of the West
you'll like them.

Buy them from your grocer in ted pack-age- s

or family tins.

Sndw
P. C. B. GINGER SNAPS

P C B product

Particularly crisp and
Your grocer carV supply you

Pacific Coast Biscuit

19-in-

f.o.b.
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CAR 21M SEDAN

shirtsleeves and took the place m

order. But like all
they had been eating too much
sugar, either In their coffe or

and got thirsty. So they
the town and fell bacc

to get water and
'That doesn't matter,

they told me when I remonstrated.
'Now that we've had our
we'll back and take it all over
again!'

"'Yes, but, my I tola
them, 'You may take it back again,
but in that way have big

And that is worth
of!'"

Don't ask for cracker- -
say SNOW

Another

Go.
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I $1750 D.troit I

HE Series 21 Special-Si- x is the
most wonderful car on the market

today. tremendous popularity is
due to performance in owners'
hands and the unequalled value
which it represents. "Buy it because
ifs a Studebaker. "

This a Studebaker Year

THE DALLES GARAGE CO.

The DaDes, Oregon

PricM f. e. k. fctrjr
IUmJtn

FLAKES.

ROADSTER. . .
CAR 17 SO

9 M44-rA3S- . ROADSTERS SPECIAL-SI-

TOUWNG .... SPSCiAL-St- . .
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else-

where,
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